
53 Marine Parade, Jacobs Well, Qld 4208
House For Rent
Saturday, 11 May 2024

53 Marine Parade, Jacobs Well, Qld 4208

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 820 m2 Type: House

The Property Management Team

0400422586

https://realsearch.com.au/53-marine-parade-jacobs-well-qld-4208
https://realsearch.com.au/the-property-management-team-real-estate-agent-from-belize-property-jacobs-well


$1,450.00 Per Week

Welcome to the beautiful Calypso Bay - where you will not only see some of the most magnificent sunsets but also some

of the most beautiful homes, and this one is no exception! You will love the flow and design of this fabulous property

where every detail has been well thought through. Aesthetically appealing with a stunning stone wall at the entrance,

beautiful high ceilings, wide hallways, Duct Air Conditioning, lots of living space and a gorgeous outlook you will love

coming home every day. Home Features:- Beautifully designed kitchen is positioned perfectly as the hub of the home with

a large island bench, soft close drawers, the convenience of a butlers pantry and of course furnished with high quality

appliances and water views- 4 Bedrooms with built -in wardrobes, Master bedroom is at the back of the home with a wall

of glass separating it from the pool and canal while providing exceptional views (all with fans, built ins, and one with a

massive walk in robe)- 2 Bathrooms and a separate guest toilet, Master bedroom offers a private bathroom- Separate

living area by the 3 bedrooms, Open plan living room by the kitchen, Media room and study- Entertainment patio area

over looking the pool, garden and waterfront- Park your boat out the back with your very own pontoon (plumbed with

water and power).- Fully fenced yard with room for the kids to enjoy- Double lock up garage that has one side as a tandem

bay enough room for 3 cars or a spot for the jet skis Take a 40 minute sunset cruise to enjoy dinner at Sanctuary Cove, or

perhaps you would like to indulge in a buffet breakfast 20 minutes away at Tipplers,South Stradbroke Island. If fishing is

your thing, in 30 minutes you will be crossing the bar at Jumpinpin. Calypso Bay also has regular security surveillance

patrols, a 24 hour gym (for residence use), beautiful walkways, walking distance to Harrigans Irish pub, a marina with 107

secure berths ranging from 10m - 30m and full time gardeners that keep the estate looking world class. The Residents

Leisure Centre Includes: Recreation and Lap Pool Children's Pool Gymnasium Residents' Club Function Room Tennis

Courts Private Parkland Cafe By car you are just 25 minutes to Southport and 45 minutes to Brisbane, this is a must to

inspect for anyone looking for luxury, quality waterfront property in a quite secluded area.PLEASE SEND THROUGH AN

EQUIRY FOR AN INSPECTON OR CALL VENESSA ON 0400 422 586


